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l-lomeless camp ¡n downtowr¡ Fortland brings organ¡zer back into 
confliet with city 
Molly l'lottle, The Oregonian By Molly Hottle, The Oregonian 
on October 14,2011 at 3:06 PM, updated January IB,20L2 at 4:40 pM 

Ibrahim Mubarak is familiar with both 
homelessness and run-ins with the law. 

The 55-year-old is known for helping the 
homeless population in Portland, after 
being homeless himself off and on for 
years. He also has a criminal past, 

including drug and disorderly conduct 
convictions. 

His latest conflict with the authorities, 
however, involves a homeless camp he 

opened Monday in downtown Portland,Benjamin Brink, The Oregonian View full size 
next to the Chinatown gate. Through hisThe Right2Dream Too homeless camp has sprouted at West Burnside  

Street and Northwest Fourth Avenue. The city says the gathering, just  newly organized nonprofit Right2Dreameast of the Chinatown gate, violates several laws, 
Too, Mubarak started a new service: 

creating a camp on private property where 
homeless people can come to rest under shelter. 

But the gathering, on a vacant gravel lot at West Burnside Street and Northwest Fourth Avenue, has pitted 
organizers against city officials who say it is an illegal campground. 

Mubarak and Michael Wright, the owner of the lot, say they're only getting the homeless out from the 
doorways and under some shelter. And besides, another campsite recently popped up across downtown --
occupying two city parks right next to City Hall -- that authorities seems to be fine with. 

"We're going to stay there and continue to 
do what we need to do, what we're 
compelled to do," said Mubarak, who 
opened the camp on World Homeless 

Action Day. "They're going to have a fight 
on their hands if they try to kick us out." 
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Mubarak has aided in several 

homelessness projects, including helping 

to establish the Dignity Village tent city 
on Portland's east side and co-founding 

View full size the nonprofits Right2Survive andBenjamin Brink, The Oregonian 

Karen Creed,49, and Billi Creed, 36, debate how to dry out their Right2Dream Too. His legal problemsmattress/ which got soaked during rain this week. The two were among 
the first campers to move in and used two shopping carts to create include convictions for possessing and 
shelter for themselves and their dogs, Berry and Good Girl (left). The 
Creeds are hoping for a warm, sunny day and for one of the tents dealing drugs. He has had several run-ins 
recently donated to the camp. with police for disorderly conduct and 

possessing drugs in a drug exclusion zone, 
among other charges. 

He says he is a different person now and doesn't worry about his past tarnishing his leadership at the camp. 

"We all do things," he said. "I changed my ways. I don't do that anymore. Anyone can become a leader if 
you change yoltr ways." 

Wright has had his own conflicts with city officials. He has encountered numerous issues with developing the 
lot, which has been empty since 2007 when the city forced him to tear clown two buildings there. 

In 2010, Wright set up the space for a food cart pod, but the city told him the carts could not operate on 
gravel. They also said the land couldn't be paved because of a downtown moratorium on new parking lots. 

So when Mubarak approached him recently about renting the unused space forthe homeless camp, he said 
yes. Wrlght said he'd rather fill the space with a business or other investment, but he's had too much trouble 
with the spot to pass up the opportunity. 

"It's my property, and I'm willing to let them be out of the rain and out of the 
I: 

-. I I 

doorways," Wright said. "They're not even trespassing on my property, and 
! ¡ 1., i:..r'!¡"¡.:"? they have a lease."  

-1 t-ì. f";¡¡'i{ii,ïry fr.:-f lr i.'ìi !i...,.-i t, Mubarak said he plans to keep the camp there until the land is sold. 
i"."-....,.:i.  

- ra .{' "we got permission from the landowner to set this up so we can have houseless . ;l ial 
I¡ "s people come and get a decent rest," Mubarak said. "As I was walking (aroundiqf 
i: .". town), I kept seeing the houseless people, and I know people get moved and 
:1 L 

don't get to sleep."  
1.. ',å ;'i 4  

,i ¡t v,....i :'r;:',i Cf Ross Caron, the city's Bureau of Development Services spokesman, said the 
{n

.L 
f¡t camp violates several laws. The organization does not have a building permit 

. 5. 

for the wall of old doors that separates the camp from Burnside, and overnight 
, Ér'i camping is not allowed anywhere in Portland, even on private property. 

îf1Ë ütr{_üüN{åþ¡ 
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View full size "We said we would look at this further," Caron said. "Can you operate a 

homeless shelter in another fashion? That remains to be seen." 

Caron said the bureau was not contacted about construction of the camp/ nor were organizers ,'very open to 
sharing information with us" when inspectors talked to them on the property. 

A complaint about the camp and media inquiries tipped the bureau off, Caron said. 

Mubarak pointed to the Occupy Portland protesters across town, saying the city is not quickly pushing 
them out of their illegal encampment. 

"They're allowing other people to have tents," he said. "They're allowing (homeless people) to sleep on the 
street, to sleep outside and be attacked by the cold." 

Late this week, 42 tents had been set up on the property. Mubarak said people are welcome to the site 
anytime but added that it's only temporary. Right2Dream Too staff will monitorthe camp, and a code of 
conduct is asked of visitors, including abstaining from fighting, stealing and using drugs and alcohol. 

Staff at the camp will provide information to homeless people about services available to them. 

"It's more than a place to sleep," Mubarak said. "A lot of people who are on the street don't know where to 
go to get help." 

-- Molly Hottle 

O 2013 OregonLive.com. All rights reserved. 
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RlEht 2 Þrearn Too horneless earmp res¡dents seek to ehange
Fortland poliey 
Rebecca Koffman, Special to The Oregonian By Rebecca Koffman, Special to The Oregonian 
on December 74,2OI2 at 7:00 AM, updated August 27, ZOI3 at 6:29 pM 

Loading Photo Gallery 

An ongoing conflict over the location of Right 2 Dream Too, a makeshift homeless tent city in the middle of 
Old Town Portland, heated up this week. 

Business owners nearthe homeless camp, established in October 2011at Northwest Fourth Avenue and 
Burnside Street, acknowledge the campers are good neighbors, but feel that the camp itself harms livability 
and business. 

David Gold, whose project to redevelop the Grove Hotel is partly financed by the city, argues the camp's 
location threatens the success of his project. Against this backdrop, the property owners and tenants of 
Right 2 Dream Too sued the city Monday, arguing the camp is not recreational and should not be subject 
to monthly city fines. 

The campers run a tight ship, No one gets past the roped reception area without scrutiny. Visitors must sign 
in, and people looking for a bed for the night are escorted by a camp member to the men's tent, the couples' 
tent or the women's tent. 

There's a separate area, just behind the 24-hour reception desk - they don't like to use the word security -
where battered women/ some of them escaping from dangerous situations, sleep. 

And there are rules: no alcohol, drugs, violence, threats of violence or discrimination of any sort. 

Long-term residents, or members, sleep in their own individual tents set up behind the communal tents for 
visitors. Between 60 and B0 people sleep at the camp every night. There's a garbage bin, two portable 
toilets, a clothes closet with donations, a covered smoking area, and a well-furnished kitchen with fully 
stocked pantry, knife block, and pots and pans hanging from one tent wall. At this time of year, big puddles 
are everywhere. Keeping clothing and bedding dry requires constant vigilance. An orange warning cone 
marks a large, deep pu<1dle, 

Members have jobs - taking a shift at reception, cleaning up the camp or the streets surrouncling it. 
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"We clean outside the restaurants on our block," Dale Hardway says. "That explains our love/hate 
relationship with our neighbors," he says. "They like what we do, but they clon't like our location." 

$1 lease 

Right 2 Dream Too leases the land for $1 a year from Michael Wright and his partners, Linda, Daniel and 
Donna Cossette. 

The city deems the site a recreational campground and, acting on complaints from the public, has been 
fining the property owners $1,346 a month for code violations. Fines are nearing $10,000. 

Gold last week sent a letter urging the city 
to come up with a long-term solution to 
the campsite. And acting on advice, he 

says, from the offices of Mayor Sam 

Adams and Commissioner Dan Saltzman 

that more complaints will spur further city 
action, he attended an Old Town 
Chinatown Neighborhood Association 
meeting to urge members to step up 

complaints about the campsite. 

The Right 2 Dream Too camp at Northwest Fourth and Burnside is well-
Gold plans to turn the Grove Hotel, organized with a roped receptlon area, and rules against alcohol, drugs 

and violence, The doors that block off the traffic side of the camp have 
opposite the campsite, into a youth hostel. mostly been decorated with themes that speak to homelessness and 

poverty.
He says he will not be able to pay his Benjamin Brink/The Oregonian 
mortgage without rental income from 
leasing ground-floor space to a restaurant. 
But a restaurant there would overlook the campsite. So as long as the campsite is there, he says, he will not 
get a tenant. 

The city also has a stake in the success of the youth hostel project. The Pontland Developmemt 
Commission has approved a proposal to loan Gold and his partners almost $2.65 million forthe project. 

The city acquired the building from Home Forward, the Portland housing authority, in 2010 for g3.71 
million. A20L2 appraisal puts the building's value at $660,000. But officials approved selling it to developers 
for $555,000, citing a deduction to replace the roof. 

Gold argues that the city should enforce its own land-use regulations. 

Land*use debate 
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Land-use definitions are at the heart of the lawsuit filed Monday by Right 2 Dream Too property owners and 
tenants against the city, Saltzman and Paul Scarlett, director of the Bureau of Development Services. 
The suit asks a judge to declare that the city's clesignation of the site as a recreational park is invalid and to 
waive all fines. It also argues the site should be designated as transitional housing accommodation under 
Oregon law, which allows fortwo such sites within a city; the first is Dignity Village. 

Howard Weiner, owner of Cal Skate Skateboards in Old Town and chairman of the Old Town Chinatown 
Public Safety and Livability Committee, hopes the lawsuit will spur substantive public policy discussions 
about ways to deal with homelessness. 

He says that he admires and is supportive of the good work done by campers/ but he has never supported 
their location. The developer has "every right to develop the property across the street from camp,,' he said. 

What is lacking, he feels, is city leadership. We really need to have discussions about alternative solutions, 
to deal with homelessness. "We need a champion in the city." 

- Rebecca Koffman 

O 2013 OregonLive.com. All rights reserved. 
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R.ight 2 Þnean'l Too lro¡lreless eampers sue city of Portland to end 
fines 
Rebecca Koffnran, Special to The Oregonian By Rebecca Koffman, Special to The Oregonian 
on December L0,2072 at 4:09 PM, updated December I0,2072 at 5:43 PM 

Homeless people and supporters 
marched on Portland City Hall on 

Monday morning after filing a lawsuit that 
argues their downtown camp is not 
recreational and should not be subject to a 

monthly city fine. 

About 100 people, many of them campers 

at the Right 2 Dream Too homeless 

camp at Northwest Fourth Avenue and 

Burnside Street, gathered to hear lawyer The Associated PressEnlarge  
Mark Kramer explain that he had filed a The Grove Hotel (rear left) rises near the entrance to Old Town  

Chinatown and across the street from the Riqht 2 Dream Too homeless  lawsuit Monday "on behalf of unified camp. The Old Town neighborhood association is urging the c¡ty to  
come up with a lonç-term solution for the homeless camp (front left). tenants and landlords against an  
Benjamin Brink/The Oregonlan  

unsympathetic city,"  
Right 2 Dream supporters march on city hall gallery (13 photos) 

Right 2 Dream Too leases the land for $1 
per year from landlords Michael Wright 

and his partners, Linda, Daniel and Donna Cossette. 

The suit states that Right 2 Dream too is not a recreational campsite, as the city deems it. 

"Right 2 Dream Too is not a Boy Scout Camp or a KOA, it's a temporary shelter, there because the city 
cannot meet people's housing needs," Kramer said to cheers from the crowd, some of whom carried signs. 

"Camping for survival is not recreation," said one sign, and "Housekeys not Handcuffs," said another. 

Property owners of the campsite, established in October 2011, are being fined $1,346 per month by the 
city's Bureau of Development Services for violating recreational campground codes. Fines, which 
campers are expected to pay from donations they receive, are currently nearing $10,000. 
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The suit asks the judge to declare that the campsite is not a recreational park and waive all fines. It also 
argues the site should be designated as transitional housing accommodation under Oregon law, which allows 
fortwo such sites within a city - the first is Dignity Village. 

Recently the campsite has come under increased scrutiny since developer David Gold, along with the Old 

Town Chinatown Neighborhood Association, sent a letter last week urging the city to come up with a 

longterm solution to the campground. 

Gold plans to turn the Grove Hotel, opposite the campsite, into a youth hostel. The Portland Development 
Commission has approved a proposal to loan Gold and his partners almost 92.65 million for the project. 

Gold says that the success of his project depends on leasing ground floor space to a restaurant. But a 

restaurant there would overlook the campsite, So as long as the campsite is there, he says, he will not get a 

tenant. Speaking several days before the rally, he said that city officials had told him that more complaints 
would spur the city to action. 

Camp landlord Michael Wright, interviewed at the rally, said that "the city listens to people with power and 
money; they need to listen to people like this who have come together to do something good at that site." 

After the speeches the Dreamers, as they call themselves, surged into city hall aiming to present their 
lawsuit to city commissioners, Security guards, unable to stop them getting inside, blocked them in the 
lobby. The police were called and briefly shut down the street outside. 

In all the confusion, camp founder ibrahim Mubarak managed to get up to the mayor's office to present the 
su it. 

The mayor's reaction? 

"He told us that he would be passing it along to the next mayor," Mubarak said. 

- Rebecca Koffn'lan 

O 2013 OregonLive.com. All rights reserved. 
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SummarvlAssessorlPerm¡ts/CaseslBlocklSchoolslParkslDevelopmentlGarbaqe/RecvclinqlNoiselHistoricPermitsl 
Water I Documents 

Permit/Case Report Understand th¡s Report 
Permit/Case Number 2013-205198-000-00-DR 

IVR Number 3365425 
Permit/Case Type Development Review  

Parking Lot (no structure)  
Alteration  

Work/Case Description 

Issue Date 

Final Date 

toa""a ^"a,u,aur  
Status Application  

Activities Must Check Activity Status Last Activity Completed Staff Contact 
Application 
DR Application Intake Open 09/r6/2013 Staff ContactI 
P&Z-PropertyCheck Open 09/16/20t3 Staff Contact 

Issuance/Intake 
Intake - DSC Y Open 09/16/2013 Staff Contact 

Addressing 
Assign Address Y Open 09/I6/20t3 ADDRESSING 503-823-7379 

Multnomah County 
County Right of Way Review Y Open 09/16/2013 DOCUMENT SERVICES 503-823-7357 
County Zoning Review Y Open 09/16/2013 DOCUMENT SERVICES 503-823-7357 
Hillside Development Review Y Open 09/I6/20L3 DOCUMENT SERVICES 503-823-7357 
County Floodplain Review Y Open 09/16/2013 DOCUMENT SERVICES 503-823-7357 

Planning and Zoning 
Planning and Zoning Review Y Open 09/16/2013 DSC PLANNING 503-823-7526 

Erosion Control 
Erosion Control Plan Review Y Open 09/16/2013 DSC PLANNING 503-823-7526 

Site Development 
Site Development Review Y Open 09/L6/20t3 SITE DEVELOPMENT 503-823-6892 

Fire Bureau 
Fire Plan Rev¡ew Y Open 09/16/2073 FIRE 

Environmental Services 
BES Environmental Review Open 09/16/2013 BES 503-823-7761I 
BES Source Control Review Open 09/16/20L3 BES SOURCE CONTROL 503-823-7T22 

Multnomah Drainage Districts 
Multnomah Drainage Districts Y Open O9/L6/2013 

Transportat¡on 
Trans - Street Systems Review Open 09/16/2013 PDOT 503-823-7002I 
Transportation SDC Review Open 09/16/2073 PDOT 503-823-7002 

Water Bureau Review 
Water Available Open 09/76/2013 WATER 503.823-7368I 
Outside Water District Open 09/76/20t3 WATER 503-823-7368I 
Water Quality Backflow Open 09/16/2013 WATER 503-823.7368 
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I wut"r- Columbia Southshore Y Open 09/16/2013 FIRE 

Parks Bureau 

I UrUun Forestry Review Y Open 09/16/2013 pA' 
Flê¿lsr) noLei Pernlits/CiÐses cIe¿)l.e(l sinco J¿rrì{.r¿[y 1, 2000. Datâ (D(lated twicc (laily. Vig!(lisclairner. 

About Bureau of Development Services Search Tips I! çry " ll c rl¡i-l /,1.¡1.:,,ç, lìç'nß Ll 
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.t 1703284000400 While identified as right of way This site is partially located in 
Near Commons (proposed roadway), the site is EWEB FEMA Flood Hazard Zone X5 
Drive & S. property. There are no structures or 
Garden Vy'av utilitv services on site. 

3 1703283001600 This site is listed under joint ownership This site is located in FEMA 
is EWEB & City and identified for Flood HazardZoneX1 and 
Water Pipeline Use. No structures exist AE2 And, some areas have 20' 
on the site, but it is heavily covered with and 40' protected water quality 
overhead electric lines. setbacks requirements. 

4 1704253000200 This site was purchased for 51,221,925 This site is not identified as a 
111 N. Garfield in2002. The master plan for PW DEQ Clean-up Site, but there 

Maintenance identifies this area for are several properties around it 
future Fleet Facilities The site was are. 
previously improved as a Mobile Home 
Park with 33 spaces. Following 
acquisition, the city spent $75,000 
clearing and preparing the site for the 
future maintenance expansion. The on-
site utility services were also removed. 
It is currently fenced and being used as 
storage, overflow parking, and training 
þurþoses. 

5 t704364210400 This site was purchased in 1946 for This site is identified as a DEQ 
13th Ave. & $25,000. Clean-up site and requires 
Chambers St. additional investisation 

Areas of500-year flood, areas of 100-year flood with average depths ofless than 1 foot or with drainage areas less than I 
square mile, and areas protected by levees frorn 100-year flood. 

' Areas of 10O-year flood, base flood elevations determined. 

il. 

A question was asked about the City's potential liability for temporary transitional housing shelters 
operated on City property. While specifics regarding potential City liability will depend on the 
particulars of a site and the nature of the shelter operations, the question of potential liability can be 
broken down into three different categories;before shelter establishment, during shelter operations, 
and after shelter disbandment. 

Before the shelter is established, if land use actions are taken to establish the shelter, the City's 
actionscou1dbeappealedtotheLandUseBoardofAppeals; 
flrMb.Evenif1anduseactionsareunnecessaryforshelterestab1ishment, 
someone could challenge the City's action of establishing the shelter through a circuit court action, 
creating a similar liability to the City of defense costs. 

(such as building code or 
fire code violations), 

example, if someone undertakes car repair and spills or dumps car oil into the environment). While 
the extent of the City's potential liability will depend on the nature of the claim, in order to protect 
the Cityagainstthis legàl risk, -'@ 

Lastly, iflwhen the shelter is disbanded, the City could be liable for cleaning up the site. Depending 

Potential Sites for Temporary Transitional Housing Shelters Page 2 



on how the shelter operated, site cleanup could be a small or a substantial liability, To protect the 
City against this possibility, 

öÀffiüsònt 

lll. Land Use Approval and Public Process 

The broad purpose of zoning regulations is to protect and promote the public health, safety and 
welfare, and to provide the economic, social and environmental advantages which result from an 
orderly, planned use of land resources. Zoning's origins result from a need to prevent unsafe uses 
next to each other, such as a heavy industrial use abutting a residential use. Land in Eugene is zoned 
to provide areas suitable for certain types of development. Each zone provides a set of regulations 
governing the uses, lot size, building setbacks, height and other development regulations in order to 
ensure the use is suitable for the site. Zoning regulations are provided in Chapter 9 (Land Use 
Code) of the city's Municipal Code. 

Transitional housing for the homeless as stated in the Council motion could take different forms. 
The options generally range from housing within existing or new buildings and including other 
supportive activities to a simply a group camping site (tents or vehicles). Options for both ends of 
the spectrum are analyzed regarding which broad zoning categories allow the proposed use. 

A. Allowance of Transitional Housing within the Land Use Code 

Existins Land Use Reauirements 
Transitional housing for the homeless, within existing or new buildings, may be accommodated in 
ceftain zones in accordance with the Chapter 9 definition of a "Homeless Shelter": 

"Homeless Shelter": A non-profit or public agency providing food, temporary housing, 
clothing and other support services primarily for adult, transitory individuals. 

Zoning and Zoning Requirements 
Site Base Zone Overlay Zone Zone Requirements for 
No. Sitine Homeless Shelter 

1 S-CN/PL Chase Node Conditional Use Permit 
Special Area Zone, Public 
Land Subarea 

2 S-CN/PL Chase Node WQ, Water Conditional Use Permit 
Special Area Zone, Public Quality Use of the site is restricted within water 
Land Subarea quality buffer area 

3 S-CN/PL Chase Node WQ, WR Conditional Use Permit 
Special Area Zone, Public Water Quality, Use of the site is restricted within water 
Land Subarea Use Water quality and water resource buffer areas 

Resources 

4 I-3, Heavy Industrial Conditional Use Perm 
5 PL, Public Land Conditional Use Permit could be required; a 

portion of the site is within 300' of 
residentially zoned land. 

Potential Sites for Temporary Transitional Housing Shelters Page 3 







lòr aclditional approvals. There rnay be some potential for tlie builcling to bc alterecl to inclucle 
sharecl toilet, shower, laundry or cooking fàcilities, olÌfices, or a srnall meeting space. Any such 
alteration woLrlcl have to comply with applicable builcfing code requirements and be done with 
pennits. Use of the building lòr housing/sleeping woLrld recluire significant alterations and expense, 
most notably f'or the installatiori of a fìre sprinkler system, construction of physical fire-resistive 
separations between sleeping areas to prevent the spread of fìre, and installation of thennal 
insnlation. 

Iluildinc code requiremenfs for new construction 
New buildiugs could potentially be constructecl on any of the sites to be nsed f'or transitior-ral 
l.rousing accot-ntnoclatious. However, conclitions on sites 1t2 (1703284000400) andlf4 
( 1703283001600) may make constmctiorl more challenging and costly. Both sites 2 and 4 have 
inaclecluate water available (hyclrants) for firefighting, ancl lirnited or no acoess currently for fìre and 
EMS vehicles. Se¿ Emergency Services comments below. Site 4 is locatecl within the 1OO-year 
flood area, anil buildings constructecl tliere woulcl be required to be elevated above floocl levels or 
otherwise designecl to resist clamage frorn floocling. 

The Oregon state speciztlty codes and the fire oode (i.e., "Building Cocles") regulate construction ol' 
structures on public or ptivate property. All structures built to provicle housing ancl all 
associatecl/shared structures, whether the structures are temporary or permanent, rnust cornply with 
the Building Cocles. The Building Official has some local aclministrative authority to allow 
alternate methods of constt'uction that may be appropriate for transitional housing acoommoclations 
but are not specifically presoribed in the cocles, provided that safety is maintained and the intent of 
the cocles are met. As an example, the building code prescriptively requires that buildings be 
securecl to a founclation or otherwise anchored to prevent movement. However, it rnay be possible 
to administratively allow portable or moveable transitional housing structures il'they have no 
connections to utilities, are structurally sound, and coulcl experience some lateral movement without 
causing any damage or hazard. 

The Building Cocles that woulci typically apply to the construction of residential structures and 
associated sharecl facilities may not provicle tlie f'lexibility that is needed to construct the desired 
temporary transitional housing shelters. There is a state statnte specifically governing the 
construction of transitional housing aocomr-nodations that offers sorne f'lexibility regarcling 
application of tlie tìuilding Cocles. 

Pursnant to ORS 446.265, a municipality can allow someone to establish (subject to certain 
limitations and requit'ements) transitior-ral hoirsing accommodations fbr persons "who laclc 
permanent shelter aud cannot be placecl in other low income housing." [n accordance with this 
state statute, the transitional housing aÇcolnmoclations may consist of separate facilities lor use as 

living units by one or rnore inclividuals or by farnilies ancl may provide access to water, toilet, 
shower, launclry, cooking telephone or other scrvices through separate or sharecl facilities. State 
statute requires that the accotntnoc'lations provicie parlcing f'acilities and walkways. If transitional 
lrorrsing accotnmodations ancl associatecl facilities are provicleclpursuant to Ol{S 446.265, some of 
the resiclential bLrilcling cocle requirements are relaxec1 f'or inclividual living units. For exarnple, 
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New Search I Mappinq I Advanced Gooqle Earth I Help I PortfandOnlineI 

319 W BURNSIÐE ST - OLD Explorer I Property I Maps I Projects I Crime I Census ITOWN/CHTNATOWN - PORTLAND Environmental I Transportation 
Summarv I Assessor I Permits/Cases I Block I Schools I Parks I Development Garbaqe/Recyclinq I Noise I HistoricI 

Permits I Water I Documents 

Permit/Case Report Understand this Report 
337 W BURNSIDE ST 

Permit/Case Number 2011-184318-000-00-CC 
IVR Number 3116950 

Permit/Case Type Code Compliance 

Work/Case Descript¡on 

Issue Date 

Final Date 

Latest ActivitY 6/ 19/20t3 
Status Enforcement 

Activities Must Check Activity Status Last Activity Completed Staff Contact 
Request 
Close - CC Open LO/LU20rt Staff Contact 

Under Inspection 
Mailed Notices- CC Y Completed 06/26/20t2 Staff Contact 
Mailed Notices- CC Y Completed O6/2t/20t3 Staff Contact 
Mailed Notices- CC Y Send Fee Doubling Letter OL/24/2TI2 Liefeld, Michael 503-823-7332 
CC - Admin Review N In Progress 0I/06/20L2 Cowen.Crystle 503-823-7324 

Enforcement 
Code Enforcement Fee N Completed Cowen.Crvstle 503-823-7324 

Please note: Permits/Cases created since lanuary 1, 2000. Data updated twice daily. V¡ew disclaimer 

About Bureau of Development Services Search Tips New Permit/Case Search 

City of Portland, Corporate GIS L0/Ll20L3 

PLIi^Sri CONIîC1 ]ÏX COUNI y IN yoult COUNl.y. 
^SStjSSORSOTììCI 

Address I Mappino I Advanced I Gooqle Earth I Help I About PortlandMaps O 2013 Citv of Portland, Oreoon 

http://www.poftlandmaps.com/detail.cfm?action:Permits&folder:3116950&.propertyid:R... l0/ll20l3 
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Debbie Baker 

From: Christe White 
Sent: Tuesday, September 17, 201"3 2:26 PM 
To: Eric Iverson (iversone@pdc,us); Patrick Quinton (quintonp@pdc.us) 
Subject: Previous City Land Use Decision Preverrts Relocation of Right to Dream without a Type 

III CCPR 
Attachments: Station Place CCPR Decision.pdf 

liric and Patricl<, I am copying you on an emailthat was sent to the City last Friday highlighting a significant leg;rl 
impediment to the relocation of Right to Drearn without a Type lll CCPR approval, PDC may be uniquely interested in 
this analysis given what is required of other property owners when we elect tr: change the nse of our allocated parl<ing 
st¿rlls or change the use on a site that is part of a PDC-approved DA or DDA. Regardless of whether the City thinl<s a 

campsite is a legal use on PDC owned property in the EXd zone and regarclless of'whetherthe parking on Lot 7 is fully 
utilized today, there is a well-established, code re quired process for arnending the use of parl<ing on Lot 7. Your own 
staff recognized that very publicly when it filed a CCPR amendment to change the parl<ing use in the garage from 
reside ntial to hotel parl<ing to accornrnodate the Marriot, PDC cannot now support the idea that no review is required 
for use of its own parlcing lot when the use changes from parl<ing to a homeless campsite. That position is simply not 
creclible under the code. 

As yor.r l<now, there have been,significant economic development inveslments in this area consistent the l.Jrban Renewal 
Plan and existing DAs and DDAs. Those clevelopmerrts rely on the certainty the zoning code provides and the 
reprcsentations made by the PDC in entering DAs or DDAs, PDC should be very concerned akrout the chilling effect this 
homeless camp relocation will have on future economic investments and should expect parties negotiating with PDC to 
now asl< for express commitments as to the allowed uses on adj;rcent and nearby parcels. 

Everyone I represent supports a dignified response to homelessness. Everyone I represent also expects the City to 
legallyimplementthe zoningcode, TheydonotexpectPDCtobeapartnerinthedismantlingofthatcode. lf youhave 
a voice in this discussion we request that you use it and mal<e the City aware of the negative consequences of this short-
s¡ghted relocation plan. 

Christe White on behalf of Hoyt Street Properties, Willianrs Dame and Associates and Ziba Design 

$Tnnreru Wulrr Fnnrçs Åå"Hx¿tntffiË$t 
t.. ':: 4.:a.::. t::. a: j : :l'\::'. "p 

Christe e" White 
3,ål $Xñ/ flr¡f,uusr'¡hin ${:neæt, $uiltç i"l$ffi  
Port$amd, ffiR 97ä$1"  
T 971,634.0200 F 971.634.0222 ffi!neet Svl.-634-üäffi¿&  

bVe na:trr,uise yeru that aamy elËscussimr¡ of fedenaå tæx r¡rættens ñm thüs e¡'maål is nmt iritemcied clr vvü"íttern to hc ursed, 
amd rvrely mçt l¡*E u*sed [ey yor{ &¡'mmy tæxg:rmy*r'/ t$ {n} avoÃe} pemæltfies ucm{$eÊ'the ls'ìtçEffial Revemu¡e C*de, on 
(h) pnæmlotc, rmærket or fl€eüü"mfirrænc{ to amy othen ptln"ty eamy tnansmaÈior¡ ur nratter aeldnessed herei¡'r. All 
tarxgrayens sF'¡ær¡lcl see$< Ir"r*{epxer'¡e{emt tmx advicw. 

Fnorm; Christe White 
Sent: Friday, September L3, 201"3 5:25 PM 
To: charlie,hales@portlandoregon.gov; amanda.fritz@portlandoregon.gov; 'nick@portlandoregon.gov'; 
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novick@portlandoregon.gov; Dan Saltzman (dan@portlandoregon.gov); kathryn.beaumont@portlandoregon.gov;'Van 
Dyke, Jim'; Rees, Linly (Linly,Rees@portlandoregon.gov); Iparraguirre, Roland (Roland,Iparraguirre@portlandoregon.gov) 
Subject: Previous City Land Use Decision Prevents Relocation of Right to Dream without a Type III CCPR 

Dear Mayor Hales, Commissioners and City Attorneys, 

Please find attached the City's 20L2 decision to approve a Central City Parking Review for the Station Place Garage 
and LotT,thelatterofwhichisthecontestedsiteforthepossiblerelocationof RighttoDream. Thislandusedecisionis 
recorded against Lot 7 and runs with the land. The land use decision allocates all 65 parking spaces on Lot 7 to the 
following users: (1")40 spaces to Lot L Station Place; and (2) 25 spaces to Lot 5 for growth parking, 

The applicant in this CCPR was required by the City to amend the previous CCPR approval because the applicant wanted 
to use 1-00 spaces in the garage for a use different from the use that was initially allocated, Specifically, page 2 of the 
decision states that the applicant desired to "re-allocate the existing parking spaces in the garage to a different mix of 
parking types and lots to be served.,." The City then approved the CCPR and found that 40 spaces in Lot 7 were to be 
used for Station Place and 25 spaces for Lot 5's use. The City has continually acknowledged and enforced the position 
that changes in an approved land use decision require the applicantto amend the decision before commencing a new 
activity not approved in the prior decision. A homeless camp was not approved on Lot 7 under the City-approved CCPR. 

The attached decision concludes that any change in the use of these spaces for a different parking mix or, as 

contemplated by Commissioner Fritz, a different use altogether requires an amendmentto the finaland effective CCPR. 

There is no legal ambiguity in this position. The City's decision at page 3 states: 

"The changes in the types of parking and which lots they serve creates the need to amend the prior land use 
approval under LUR 01-00406 PR, Changes to the conditions of approval use the current procedure type and 
approval criteria for the original review type (33.730.1"40.4), triggering a Type lll Central City Parking Review for 
the above proposed changes." (LU t2-179799 PR (HO 4t2OO28)) (Emphasis added), 

The code section cited in this final City decision repeats this same text, A Type lll CCPR amendment is required before 
any ofthe approved parking can be converted to a different use. 

The Type lll approval criteria for a CCPR are found at 33.808,1-00, You can review how those approval criteria were 
appliedtoanotherapplicantatpages4-lJ,oftheStaff ReportandRecommendation. ATypelll reviewdoesnottake30 
days. Suchareviewcantakeuptol-20daysormore. RegardlessofwhethertheCitybelievesahomelesscampisa 
permitted, conditional or limited use in the EXd zone, a conclusion we do not share, the City cannot avoid a Type lll 
amendment to the controlling CCPR that is recorded against Lot 7 and cannot legally avoid the application of the 
relevant approval criteria. 

Thank you for your timely attention to this matter. 

Best regards, Christe White 

$Tgn*r*t Wrurrç f3garcç Å,r.nx*NtËR *e 

Chnãstæ ü" Whãt*  
ååå S\ry ec¡üu¡¡rh!æ $tr*et, Sr*ãte 3"$.$ft  
ð:'mnt$mmal, #$A g)7ä$3"  
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Office of City Auditor I-aVonne Griffin-Valacle  

Ilearirrgs 0ftìce  
1900 Sw 4tr' Avenue, Room 3 100 

Portland, OR 97201 
phoner (503) 823-7307 - fax: (503) 823-4341 

web: www.portlanclelsgon.go.vlal ditorÀearinris 

DECISION OF'TIIII HEAITINGS OFF'ICER IN UNCONTIISTED CASE  

Filc No.: 

Applicant: 

Applicantts 
Representative: 

Property Owner: 

LU 12-179799 PR (HO 4120028) 

Steven Shain 
Portland Developrnent Commission 
222NW Fifth Avenue 
Portlan<l, OR 97209 

Matthew Elror.vn 
Loci, Inc. 
3443 NE Couch Sheet 
Portland, OR.97232 

City of Portlancl (PDC) 
222 NW 5th Avenue 
Porllancl, OR 97209-3 8 l2 

Hearings C)fflccr: Gregory J. Frank 

Bureau of f)evelopment Services @DS) Staff Representative: Mark Walhoocl 

Site Addrcss: 1020 WY NW gth Avenue 

I,cgal Description: LOT 3, STATION PI,.A.CE, IO-f 7, STATION PLACE 

Tax Account No.¡ R793100150, 11793100350 

State ID No.: lNlE34BB 01303, lNlE34BB 1307 

Quarter Scction: 2929 

Neighborhoocl: Pe¿ul District 

Business Dístrict: Pearl District Iìusiness Association 

http:PI,.A.CE
http:Elror.vn
www.portlanclelsgon.go.vlal


Decjsion of the Ilearitrgs Off-rcer in Uncr¡ntested Case  
LU l2-t19799 PR (rro 4120028)  
I'age 2  

DistrÍci Neighborhootl Co alition : Nei ghbors WestA{orthwcst 

Zoning: EXcl (Central Employrncnt baso zone with l)csign overlay zonc), Central City Plan 
District/Rivst Dislrict Subdistrict 

(Ccntral City Parking Review)Land Use Review: TypoTypo III,III, PRPR (Ccntri 

BDS Staff Recornrnendation to flearings Officer: Approval 

Public Ilcaring: 1'hc hearing was opcnorl at 1 :30 p.m. on November 14,2012,in the 3d floor 
hearing ioom, 1900 SW 4th Avenue, Portlancl, Oregon, ancl was ciosccl at I:50 p.m. 'lìhe recorcl was 
oloseil at that time. The applicant waived applicant's rights grantecl by ORS 197 "7(t3 (6Xe), if any, 
to an additionalT clay tirne periocl to sul¡mjt written rebuttal into thç rccord. 

'fcsti{ìcd at the llearing: 
Mark Walhoocl, 1900 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 5000, Portland, OR g72}l 
Matt Brown,3443 NE Couch Street, Portland, OII g1232 

Proposal: Station Place Garage is an existing 411 space parking garage located irnrnediately north 
of the Lovejoy ramp to the Broaclway Bridge. The garzrge, which opened in2004, is owned by the 
Porlland.f)evelopment Commission (PDC), and operatecl by City Center Parking via a contract with 
PDC. I'he garage was envisio¡red to serve â rnulti-block clevelopmcnt to inclucle senior honsing, a 
groocty stote, and other fllture phases of developmðnt, all east ol'NW 9{'Avcrrue, underne¿th and 
north of NW Lovejoy, anrl west of the Union Station rail yarcl. This arca was subdivided and 
reviewecl tluough a Major Subdivision and Ccntral City Master Plan in 2001, and is referrecl to as 
Station Placc. 

In orcler to construct the garage and an adjacent patking lot under thc Lovejoy ramp just south of the 
garage, a Central City Parking Review (PR) was recluirecl. In November 2001, the PR application 
was approved by the llearings Offìcer subject to conciitions of approval under case file /É LUR 01-
00406 PR. The 2001 PR approval was [or'435 spaces, however only 411 spaces were ultimately 
constructecl. Also, the PR approval assigned specific parking ty.¡res to specific lots within Station 
Place, but tho antÌcipatecl lruild-out on individual lots has changed since tliat tirne, Seniol housing 
(Station Place Tower) was built on Lot 1 as anticipatccl, but f,ot 2 rlevelopecl ao- an office builcling 
(ZIBLFleaclquarters) instead oIa grocery store, ancl l-ot 4 will tre clevelopecl as a hotel insteacl of 
housing. Given these changes, the applicant would like to re-allocate the existing parking spaces in 
the gæage to a clifferent nrix of pzuking types ancl lots to be servecl, ancl to acijust thc total nurnbcr of 
parking.spaoes as built versus aptrrrovcrl. 

The proposecl changcs to thc a¡rproval can bc surnmarizert in ttr" firllowing table: 



I)ecision of the lÌearings Oflìcer in Uncontcstccl Case 
LIJ t2^r19',Ì99 PR (HO 4t20028) 
Page 3 

Garage Lot 3) Surface tnt (Lot 7) 

Approved ['roposcd Approved Proposed 
TOTAI, SPACES 435 4tr 65 o5 

Lot l:Residential 130 25 0 40 
Parkins* 
Lot 2: Growth 75 70 65 shared 0 
Parkinp 
t,ot 4l Residerrtial/ 0 100 

with [,ot 5 

0 0 
IIotel Pæking 
Lot 5: Growth 97 83 6,5 sharecl 25 
Parkilq 
Union Station 60 60 

with I¡t 2 

0 0 

Reason for change 
Garage built with 24 fewer spaces 
than anticipatecl. 
Station Place'I'owel' usirrg less 
oarkins than anticinated. 
ZIIIA office using less parking than 
allottcd for grocery storc. 
Marriott lì.esidence Inn to be 
allocated 100 rrarkins snaces 
Reduction in total spaces fbr future 
use on Lot 5. 
No chango 

Prcscrvatiou Parking 
Visitor Parkir¡s '73 13 0 0 No chanr¿e 
*Note: Lot I Residential.parki¡rg is_U-o!"oj_e!19_Þ9_{9:deCqÉC( qt ßgltdglfqql$glglt3¡!* 

The site is subject to parking-related regulations in the Central City, specifically to the parking 
rogulations for the River District 2 Parking Sector (33,510.265). Although the total number of 
parking spaces is being reclucecl, the changes in the types of parking ancl which lots they serve 
creates the need to amend the prior land use approval undcr LUR 0l-00406 PR. Changes to 
conditions of approval use the current procedure type ancl approval criteria for the original review 
type (33,730.140.A.), triggering a1þe III Centlal City Parking Review for the above proposed 
changes. 

Relevant Approval Criteria: ln order to be apprclve<l, this proposal must comply with the 
approval criteria of Title 33, Portlancl ZoningCode. T'he applicable approval criteria are fbund at 
33.808.100.4-O, Central City Parking Review Approval Criteria, 

Hcarings Officer f)ccision: It is the decision of the llearings Oflìcer to adopt ancl incorporate into 
this decision the facts, findings, and conclusions of BI)S in their Stalf Report and Recommendation 
to the l{earings Officer clated November 2, 2012, and to issue the following approval: 

A¡rproval c)f Csntral City Parldng Review to make changes to the total number of parking spaces 
and parkíng types at the Station Place Garage ancl arljacent surface parkirrg lot as indicatcd in the 
fcllowing table: 



-- 

Decision of thc I-leariugs C)ffioor ìn Uncontestccl Case 
LU 12-119799 PIì (HO 4t20028) 
I'age 4 

*Note: [,ot 1 l{esidential parkiug is pro¡rosed to be re-classified as Residential/Ilotel I' 

T'OTÄL SPACITS 435 417 

-Qr.rg*GqtÐ
Prg¡losetl 

Swface Lcrt (Int 7) 
Auorovcd I Pronosecl 

65 65 
Ilensou lbr chartr¡e 
Garage iluilt with 24 fewer spaces 
than anticioated. 

I-<¡t I:lì.esìdential 130 25 0 40 Slation Placc Towciusing less 
Parkins* 
Lot 2: Growth 75 70 65 shared 0 

narkins than anticinated, 
ZIBA oflice u.sing less parking than 

Parkins 
Lot 4: Resirlentiali 0 100 

with [,ot 5 

0 0 
allotted fbr grocery store. 
Marriott Residence Inn to be 

Hôtel Parkinr¡ 
t,ot 5: Growtlt 91 83 65 shared 25 

allocatecl 100 parkiug spaces 
Reduction irr total spaces for fi.rtrrre 

Parkins with Lot 2 usc on f-ot 5-
IJnion Station ó0 60 0 0 No change 
Preseruati<ln Parking 
Visitot Parkins '73 IJ 0 0 No change 

No conditions of approval or builcling/zoning permits are necessary ir1 this case, as the parking 
exists today. Operational ehanges at Station Place Gatage on Lot 3 ancl the adjricent Surflacc Lot on 
Lot 7 can be made efÏective once the final decision in this case is recorded with Multnomah County. 

Basis tbr thc Dccision: BDS StafïReport in case number I.lJ 12-179799 PR (HO 41 20028), 
Exhibits r-\,1 through H.4, and the hearirrg testimony from thosc listed ¿ibovc 

,/- (5ìAeq<*\+JL---\-(hegory J. Fral$Ilearings Officcr 

Il /zz /,2-- __ 
I)ate 

Application Ilctcrmined Complete: Scptember 2l,2tJL2 
Report to *Iearings Officer: Ncrvember 2,2012 
Decision Mailcd: Novcnrirer 28,2012 
tr ast Date to .r\¡lpcal: 4:30 p.m., December 12,2012 
l,)ff'cctivc Datc (if no al)l)cal): I)ecetnlrer 13,2412 Decision may be re corclecl on this date. 

Conditions of, Âpproval" This projt;ct may be subieot to n nurnber of specific conditions, listed 
above. Compliartce with the applicable conclitions of approval must tre clocumentecl in all relatecl 
pelrnit applications. Plans and drawings submitted during the perrnitting proccss rnust illustrate 
hclw applicable conclitions of approval are met. Any project elements lhat are specif,rcally lequired 
by conclitions of apploval rnust bs shown on the plans, and labelecl as suÇh, 
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(ity of PortNand, 0regon Dan .Saltznlan, Co¡nlnissioner 
Paul [._ Scarfett, Dtrector 

Bureau of Development Services Phone: (503) 823-7300 
Fax: (503) 823--s630 

Land Use Services ITY; (s03) 823-6868@ffi 
wwwportla n rJ ore g on. gov/bdsFROM CONCTPT TO CONSIßUCTION 

sra'r'Rnponr en¡p ITnc.MMENDATI.N To rHE Hp¿nr¡vcs or.r.rcpR 

CASB F'ILB: LU 12-779799 PR - St.ation place GaragePre-App.: EA 11-185167 PC 
REVIBW BY: I-Iearings Officer 
WT{trN: Wednesday November 14, zTn @) L:30 F.M.
WHtrRB: 190O SIM Fourth Ave., Suite 3OOO 

Portland, OR g72jj 
It is important to submit all eviclence to the ÈIearin¡¡s offlcer-. City council will ¡ot r,rccept..^u vvq¡r\-rr vv¡¡¡additio.al evidence if'there is a' ;rppeal of this pr"öo"åi.^"* 

-s-uREAU !ilqEyp!9t¡4grr-s. rlRvj-w 

Applicant: Stevcn Shain 
Porlland Development Cornrnission 
222 NW Fifth Ave 
l)ortl¿rnd, OR 97209 

Re presentative / Contact: 

Property Owner: 

Site Address: 

Legal DescrÍpilon:
tlax Account No.: 
State ID No.: 
Quarter Section: 

l{eighborhood;
BusÍ¡ress Distrlct: 
District Coalition: 

Zonlng: 

Case Tlpe: 

Matthcw Brow¡r 
Loci, lnc 
3443 NII Couch St 
Portlancì, OT7 gT2J2 

City c¡f portl¿,Lnci (pDC) 
222 NW .5th Ave 
Portlancl, OI< 97 2Og -iiï12 
lO2O WI/ NW 9rr'Avenue 

GoN.Goy. 

:'1.:. 

ffiË'trËtvtrffi 

r!0v p B '¿Ltlc 
I,OÏ' :], S'|ATION PI,ACE, I,O'T'7, S'I'ATION PLACtr ¿.-¡¡_O * 
R7931 oo r so, rì293 ioo3so dlr-,qFirlr''"qFi/fvcs 
lNlE34BB 01.303, lNlD34BR l:107 oFFiOE:ttit";&," r:r07zs2() 
Pe¿rrl District, contact p¿rt'icia Garcr'er at 503-228 .:)273. 
Pearl DistrÌct Business Associ¿rtion, r:onl:a,ct Aclele Nofielcl ¿rt. 5o3-223-OOZO. l'Ieighbors west/lvo'thwest, contact M¿¡.rk siebcr at .503-g23 -4212.  

EX.I (central Drnploymeni: rr¿rse zo¡rr: with Design ovcrray zorv:),ÇentrarCity Plan District/Ríver District Subdístrlct 

PR (Ocntral City parking ilevicw) 

| !J00 SW 4th Avenrre, SuÍte # jiOO0, ponlancl, Otì 972O1 

http:additio.al
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staff Report trrrcl lìecorrrmenclation for I"tJ 12,179799 pR- statiolr lrlacc Garage: I)äge 5 

zone is tt¡ rtllow inclustrí<zl and comtn.ercial uses tuhicLt rleed a central loccttiott. 
Re-si.d.e'rúictl u,s;es are al,Icx,ued., Ltut are n.ot in.tend.ecl to ¡tre:clorrLinate or set r)e.ueloprrrcnt 
sktndards for other uses i¡r the area. 'l'he de.uelopm.en.t st.a.n.cl.clrcis are ùtterLded to 

, s.Il.ott) rLeu) d.euelo¡tmertt ulhich is sitn.ikt.r in charctctet- to etxisting deueiopnlent" . 

The previous CCPR approvilì reviewccl the proposccl ¡-rarking facility within thc co¡rtcxt of a 
roughly 2-bloclç area arolÌncl the St¿rtion Pla.ce Garrage. This area lies entirely withi¡ the 
River District of the Centr¿rl City Plarr aren. 'loday this ¿rrt:a. includes er brr:ad rnix of 
trorrsing type s, officc r¡se.s, neighbor'hoocì-serwing retail establishrnerrts, e¡rtertai¡rnrent 
uses, ancl transportation Iäcilitjcs ¡;rrc:h ¿rs Uniotì Station, the Transit Mall, and the 
Greyhound [3us Depot. Asicle fiorn accessory resiclential anci commcrcial parking ßaragcsattachecl to a specific building, and sc,:verál surface parking lots sprinÌ<lecl thr.oug)róut tire 
Olcl Town/Chinatown area, there a.re no other large mnlti*pur-pose pi;rrking garages iri the 
Rivcr District. 

In reviewing the above policy and Zoning and Cornprr:herrsivr: Plan Map clesignations, the 
pro¡rosed changes to the typcs of parking and lots scrvccl as proposecl in this application
will not signifícantly change thr: ovcrall clc:sired character of the ¿:rrca. 'l'hís amenclment to
the original CCPR approval rernains consistent with the goa,l of provicling an urban level of 
developrnent in thc I?iver District, strpporting a rnix of resiclerrtial ¿rncl commercial uses,
ancl allowing a variety of retail, office , trotr:l, ancl other uses to clevelop at urban densities. 
The funclamental changes in the request include reducing the over¿rll numbcr of spaces

approvecì, ancl rc-allocatin¡¡ existing parking spaces to various lots in the Station Place
Subdivision. No physical changes are propose<ì to ttre garage itself, nor will tr¿rflic 
incrc¿r.se beyoncl what w¿rs originalìy antici¡:aLecl wherr thc garage was ;r¡tprovecl. 

The proposal will support the clesirccì character of the area by suppolting the ¡:roposeclhotel use on Lot 4, by more eflicientty using existing pafking spaces in a ¡rrcviouslyapproved garage, ancl by me¡norializing the slight rcduction in nr¡rnber of parking spaces 
at the site in the gal'age as built versus approved. Therefore, this criteño¡r í.s r¡¿el. 

B- The l.ransportation system is cer¡rable of safely srrpporting the proposecl facility in ¿lclciition
to the existing uses in the area- Ilvah.ration is based on the tÌ'a.nsportatiorr irnpnct
analysis ¿Lnd ir¡cludes factors sr.¡ch as street cerparcity ancì level of scrvice, on-street 
parkirrg impacts, access reqttirernents, impacts on tr¿lnsit o¡rerations ancl movement,
irnpacts <¡rl lhe immecliate and adjercent neighborhoods, and ¡:eclestrian ancì bic_vcle safety. 

Findings: Portlancl 'l'ransportatio¡r st¿rff hi,rs I'ouncl th¿rt the above issues rvere ¿rclclre.ssccl
in the applicant's tr'¿rfh<: irnpact assessmcnt (Ðxhibit4.2). Preliminary flindirrgs incìicate 
thal. t.he transportation systern will safely anci operationally accomrnoclate t.tre proposecl
f¿rcility irl acldition to the existirrg uses in the area. 'lhe projcct will not irn¡ract trar.rsit 
operations. Acccss to t.tre parking facility is prclposecl vi¿r NW 6tf' Avenue and NW Statio¡
Way. No im¡racts are antici¡ratecl rvith regards to peclestrian or bicycle safe ty. 7'Lterefore, 
th.is aiterion is met. 

C" 'I'he parking facility is in conlonnance r,vith the street cl¿rssifications ol the Central City
Plan l)istrict and ttre Central Cily'lrans;¡rort"ertic¡n Management Plan. 

FindÍngs: '['he site lvill trc âcccs.Sed by ar drivewcry along an extension 9f'NW órh Avenuc 
(NW Staticin Wrly), wliich rv¿ls not dcsigneri.ecl in the Centr¿ll City'l'ransport¿rtion
Man:rgement Plarl. Streets not s¡recificer1ly i<tentifiecl in the Ce¡rt¡'al City Plan or the'lratlsportertion Element of the Comprehensive Plarr are alttoût¿ttica,lty clesignate<l rrs l,ocal
Scrvice Strcets. A<;cess to parking fac;ilities is a functjonal ¡rnrpose of Loc¿rì Serwice 
Strcets. Tl-re pnrl<in¡1 tacilìty is ir¡ confor'rnernce wit.h t-he street ci¡,rssific¡rtions of the 
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¿r. 'i'he parl<ing will prirnerrily serve inclustrial fìrrns;b' Tlre parking facility will not have sigrrific¿rnt ¿rclvcrse efl'ects on nearby inclustrialfirms; and 
c" The parl<ìrrg filcilit.y will not significantly alter the overall inclustrial character ofthe area, tr¿rsed on the existin¡¡ propoition of irrclustrial ¿rncl rron-industrial rrsesand ttre efl'ects of incremental charrges 

Findings: No.ciranges arc proposed to the 73 visit<¡r P:rrlcing spaces as previousìyerp¡rroved. This criterion chor¿s not apphl. 

I. If the site irs in the Core Area: 

I ' If thc ¡:roposal is for Gr owt.h, Visitor, or Residential/ Flotel parl<ing: The parkingmanaÉlenìcnt ¡rlan su¡rports alternatives to the single-occupant ãommutÌng vehiclethrough accommod¿¡tions 1-or can'pooling, short-terri¡ parl<ing, ¿.r¡r¿ other clem¿rncl' rnanagement measures appropriate to the type, siee, ar¡cl loðation of ¡re parki¡gfacility, ancl consistent with tlie-central cityï.o""¡rortation Mirnagement plan. If theproposal is,for Visitor Parking, the parking *or"g.ro*nt plan ,r.,"1ir'", that theparking wÍ1l be ¡:rimarily us<:<i for short-teîrrr p_.1är.g. 

2. If the_proposal is for p¡.cscrvation parking:
a' 'lhere are a<iequate spaces in the Replacernent Reser-ve or pool, which areaclministere<i by the parl<ing Manager.; anclb' The Parkirtg Managertent Pl¿rn incluães measures to cnsur.e th¿rt:(l) The parking is usecl prirnarily for commitrrl€nts of at least lO years tobuildÍngs that have less than 0.7 parking spaces per I,oo0 square fq:t ofnet building area, arrd(2) other uses ol'the parking will occr¡r only when tlre spaces are not used bythe contracted parlcers 

3' If thc ¡rro¡:osal is for Growth or Visil.or Parking orr ¿r surface parkirrg lot:a' It will be an Ínterim rrse only, as docurncited by the phåsect aJvetopme¡t ¡rlan;b' The phasecl cieveloprnent plarr ensLìres that the later phi,rses of cìevelopnlent arereaiistically. feasible, taking into account such factors as loc¿rtion of'builclirrgs o'the site arrci zoning of the site; ancl c. The flirst phrrse of developrnent in the phasecl deve]ep¡¡¡¡¡rt ¡:lan inr:lrides creat.ionof gross builcling area, and uses ottrelr thnn parl<ing. 

4' If the proposttl is for lìesiclential/l-l<ltel lrarking on a srlr-face parl<ing lot, apd the:¡rarking will serve ¿r.esidentiz.rl rse, either I.l.a<¡r I.4,b, beiow, upîlv '-a lf the total surface parkirrg aroa on the site is 4o,o00 i.*t u, less ancl the"qr.rrur:.¡rarking is ¿rn i¡rteriûl use, llre criteria of I,aragrâph Li, nl¡ove, a¡e rnet; orb' If the total surft¡.ce parking area on tlre site is rr¡ore than 4o,0o0 sqr-rare j'eet or theparì<ing is not an interim use, the Peirking Mana¿;ernent plan inclu¿es measur€sto crlsL¡re that the sur"face ¡:arl<ing is seruìng or-ily ti-re resiclential r-rses. 

5' If the proposal is fbr'¡tew access for motor vehicles within 75 feet of a t,ight l{ailAlignrnent, bu.t.noj on the erlignment itself, criteria I.s.a through L5.c, trclow,,pply.If the pro¡rosal is lor ne* ac<,ã"" fo¡ r¡¡or.or vehicles on a Light Rarl Alignment, criteriaI.5.;r through l.S.c, below, app1y.
¿r' 'lhere wili not be a -signific;rñt ¿rclver.sc irnpact on transit operzrtio's;b- 'lliere will not be a signilicant aclvcrse imþrrct on o¡:eration arrcl *äi.tv of vehicleand bicyclc: circulation;
c' 'l'Ìrere will not be ,r significant adversc im¡:a.ct on the over¿rll pecicstrian, ¡icycle,ancì tr:lnsit envirc;nrlrent. ¿inci salety. A àr-ivewn^y ì¡i not autérnatic¿.rlly cnnsi<.lcreci 
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strr.:h ¿trr irnpeict.. O¡r blocl<s r.virere statíons arc locatccl, thc pedestrian' environment on bclth side s c-rf tlre strcets will be consid(ìred and protr:ctecl; erncld. Motor vehjclcls ci¡.n enter arrcl exit tlre parking fncílity without being required to 
cross the tracks of a light rail alignrnent. 

F indings: Tlre site is not within 75 fer:t of tr Light Rail Alignrnent. ?his criterion c1<¡es 
not applg. 

K- If thc site is in the Lloyrl l)istrict Sutr<listrict, Coose Flollow Subclistrict, Ccntral l-rilstsicle
Stlbdistnct, Lower Albirr¿r Sut¡clistrict or River District Sectors I or 2: 

-l . If the prnposi,rl is for Cirowth or Visitor Parlcin¡4: 'lhe pan-king m¿ìnagement pla¡
sttpports altenratives tc¡ thc singlc-occupant comrnuting vehicle through
accommodal.ions forcarpooling, short-term pâïking, ¿¡ncl other clemanà managemcnt
measìlres aJ4rropriat.e to the tyyte, size, ¿rnd location of the parl<ing facilíty, ¿rncl
consistent with the Centr¿ii City TransportaLion Manngement Plan-. In adclitic¡n;a. If the 1>r:oposerJ is for Visit<.¡r Par-l<ing, the palking ,nãrrug"*.nt plan errsures that 

the pa.king will be primarriry for short-term ¡:arki'g; and'secll¡. If the proposal is frir Growth l'arking to serve nffrcs uses, ãnd there ¿u.e more than 
60 spaces irrclucled that will serve norì-office uscs; 'I'tre parking marragerne¡t
plan ensures t.hat tlrerc is operational or physical separation of th* office ¿ur<l
non-clffice parkirrg, so that the ofñcc users rlo not have access to the rron-office 
parking. 

Findings: 'lhe Parking Management Plan identihe s live percent, of five ¡rarkingspaces' that will be reservecl for carpoolers as part of the G¡'owth Parking
requirements on a district-wicle Liasis. 'lhese spaccs will be signecl at a preferential
Iocation. The Visit.or Parking spaces show¡r irr the Parkir-rg Management plan will bephysically separatcd fiom thcl monthly pauking ancl will ne primarily usecl l-or short-
term parking. Th.erefore, tlte.se critena are met. 

2' If the proposal is for Preservation Parl<ing, the parking ffr¿ìnagement plan includes 
tneasures to ensurr: that: 
a' If the parlcing will serve oflìce uses, tkre parking is usecl priirrarily fo¡ builcli¡gs

that have less than the rr¡a¡i¡nurn r¿ìt.io allowecj lbr t.he pa.r.king sector, ancìb. If the parrking will serve both oflìce ancl non office Lìses, ancl there ar.e rnore th¿r¡r
60 spaccs incluclecl that wiil serve non-offlce uses: 'I'he parking rrrânagÇnìc.üt
plan ensures that there is operational or physiczLl separation of ttre office an¿
norr-c¡ffice parking, so that the oftl<;c users clo not hav<¡ acçess to the lton-olllce
parking; ancl 

c.Other uses of'the parking will occrrr only when the builclìr-rg contracting flor t¡e
irarking cloes not need the sp?Ìces, 

Findings: No ch.a.nges are proposecl to the 6O previously,approvecl Preservatiol.r 
Parking spaces. T'ltis citer"i.on cloes not applg. 

If the propcisal is for Grc¡wth or Preser-vation Pcrrlcing fornorr-ofhce ìrses, and thcre will 
tre lnorc tl-ran 6O sl)aces on thc site : 

a- There will not br-'a signifrcant. ac.lversc irn¡rcrct. on t.r¿rnsít operi,rtio¡s;
b. There will noL be a signilìcant ¿rclver.se irnpact on operertìon ancl .safety of vehicle 

and bicycle circulation; ancl 
c. There will rrot be a sigrrificant aclve¡se impact on the overall ¡redest.rian, bicycle,

and tr¿rnsit environnlent an<1 safcty, A clrivewa-ry is not atrto¡uat.ic¿rl1.y corrsicierccì 
snch ¡lrr iml.rattl. 
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Findings: 'I'here is a net clecrease in Growth Parrl<ing proposecl, an<1 no changes tcrPreserwatio. Perr"l<ing for rrcin-r:lTice nses, 'I'l¿is criteríòn rhes n,ot ct¡tpl1¡-

4 rf': 
a. 'lhe site is in a C, Ð, OS, or lt zone;b. The proposal 

¿rnd 
is l'or (irowth, Preserwertiori, Visitor',. o:: Resiclc'ntiar/F.lotel pauking; 

c' 'ltre si1'e is in thc Lloyr.l Dislrict Subclistrict, Goosr: I.lc¡llorv Sr-rbclistrict, or-Ce't.r.aiÐ¿lstside Sectors. -2 or.3, and the proposal is fcrr a surface parking lgi where thetotal srrrläce pi'rrlcing íìrea on the sitã is larger tLran .lo,O00 sc¡-rerre feet in ar.ea;
OT 

d' Thel site ís in tlle LorverAlbina Subdistricl:; Ccntral Ð¿rstsicle Se.<:lo¡.s 1,4, S, or ó;or lìiver District sectot's 1. or 2; ¿rncl the total sr.rrface pnrking ¿rre¿r on th| sitc islelrger- th¿rn 4o,ooo,sqrtare feet in ¿lr'ea, or t.tre par,l<ing ar.ea covers more than 30percent of the site, whichever is larger;
"I'he_ following nrust be met:e' T'tre.arnoìrnt ol'parl<ing area lar-ger than 4o,ooO sclrrarre feet r,viil be an interinr us.orrly, as documerrtecl by tìre phased clevelápmeni ¡rlan;f' 'l'lie phasccl clevelopnreut plan-cnsurcs that i.hr I";e;:;;ì,,".* of rJevclopmcrrr ârcrealisticallv feasible, takipg into account such f¿lctois as location of iruilclings on" - ithe site and zoning of the Jite; ancl g- Th: hrst pl.rase ol'cleveìo¡:rrnent in the phased c1<:velopment pian irrclncles cre¿rtiorrof gross builcìing ¿rr.ea, anci uses other than parking. 
Findings: ]'hr': sitc i's-irt ¡trr E zolìr:, ancl in the River District parking Scctrl.2, brrt thesurface peirlcing arc¿r is only 25,619 squale feet, anà l"^ì irru" iìo percent of the tol,alsite area. 'ftrcref<>re, this òrite.rio¡¿ does rcr:lt uppll¡. 

L. If'ilre site is in the Lloyct f)istrict, ancl the proposnl is for p'eserv¿rtiorr p:rrking: ,I,here areadequate spaces in the Rcpiacemc't Rr:scrve, whícrr is arlnli¡ristcr-ccJ by tn" É,u,-r,i,ri-Manager. 

Findings; 'I'he site is not in the Lloycl District. T'ltis criteríon cloes n<st ap¡tlt1. 

If the site is in tirc Goose l-Iollow ,Subrlistricl., ancl tJre proposal is for uncleclic¿rtccj Generalqr rù ¡\/r urrltc(ltuittorPi,rrlcirtg: 
1- Thl lacilitywill provicìe ¡rtrrl<ingprimarily to tirose w5<-¡se clestination or resicj.ence iswithin the bounclaries of the Gàose l-loliow Neighoorhoocl, as shown ¿;n the rnostrecent Neightrorhood Rouncl¿rríes Map pubusrrËa by flrc office r:f Neigl-r5orl",;;""Involvctnerrt" Long-ternt p-:rrl<ing uy åtÀers is prohiiriica. snort.-terrn parl<i'g may irerr¿tde ava:Ílable to othe¡'s ilit is couplecl with ¿irnect 

"rii.or to ensure it is short-terr¡rparl<ing' A parking maïì¿ìgemcnt pian will be submittcci to docr-rment horv thiscrjtcrion will be rnet;
2' 'lhe nurnber of spaces provicled is t-hê same or less l.harr lhc numbc¡.of p:rrking spaces 

_-b"ir.rg r:enrovecl b.y the^ligtrt rail con_struction;3̂' The transPor:tation sy-ste:m is ca¡:able of szlfely srr¡lporting üre ¡rroposecl .use in aclcl:itiorrto the existing ttscs iÌr thc ¿tre¿i. Evaluation taciors inclucle strec't capacity ¿rncl levclof 'setwiÇc, access to arteri¿¡-ls, access rcquirerr.rents, amcl ncighborho.ã,ìr"p""a-;4' 'I'he proposal willr]ot l:y i1'st,:lf, c-,i'irr comL:in¿rtion wiúh othe. irarl<rng facilities in thearea' significilntly afl-ect the ch¿rractcr of'the irr-eä by cliscour.aging housilg andcoi,r¡¡e'ci¿rl rrses which are co'r¡:atible with ,, g.o*irrg corrrnru'i,ty; 
'5 ' If the proposal is fc¡r ¿r stttlãce puit*it g lot, th.e pîopo*.iì parici¡g area will meet or exct:ed the l¿rnclsci'Lping ¿rncl sãroening stanclaicls-applicable to the sìte amcl ior, 

1>iLrli:ing írr.cíl s;  
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6' I)esi5"n ol't-Ìre facility r,vill provicle lbr a safe ¿rncl attraçtive pcc-lesl.rian envirolmelt.
Dvcrluation factors inciucle the following: nurnber ancl location of curb cuts; visibility
at. r:trlb cuts; ernd erclequate se¡rtrrirtion, lanclscaping, erncl screening betwceir the' siclewalk ¿rnd surlace Jtar-kirrg areas to recluce the iìnpact on acljacãnt public; a¡cl
¡rlivcrte spaces; arnd^/. If Lhe proposccl access to the facility is within '/5 of ¿t light rail ali5¡rrncnt, thc accessshonld be as far irs possible fronl the light rail alignment. Access will br: or-rto tht:right-of-way proposecl for or cont:erining the light rail alignment only if no other accessis fcasible. 

Findings: 'I'he site is n<lt in the Goose Hollow Sub<iistrict. Ihis criteriort cloes r¿otapplv. 

N' If the sil-c is in thc souttr w¡rterfrout subclistrict ancl th<: px>p<>sal is for srrrlacc ¡rerrlcing: 
I ' If the propcisaì is for párking on a surface lot where the l.ot¿rl surface parkìng area orlthe site exceecls thc thresholcl of Paragraplr N,3., below, criteria N.a.a. through N.4.c.,belüw, apPly. It the site is in art R, C,=Ð, ìr oS zonc; eind is f.r Growt¡, preservation,

Visitor', or Residerrtìa1/I-lotel Parking; and is not createcl in conjunction with aregionaì attrâctor, criteria N.4.cr. thiotrgrr N.4.f,, below, arso ,rp"pty.2' If the proposirl ís for Growth or Prese*olion pr,.ki.rg on a surlãce lot, a¡d jf thepropo'seil llcludes stl¡:plemental ¡larking as "specifiãcJ in Subparag.,rpf,33.5to ?.67.A.3.b-, cdt¿:ria N.4.a. ttrrou[h ¡¡.â.f., below, o¡,¡riy.3' 'lhreshokì: The amount of str¡face parkiãg u,."u on the site is larger tìran 40,o00
,sqÌïe feet.' or the parl<ing arca covers more than 30 percent oiii-,. site, wtrùircrrer islal.[aer.

4. Approval criteria: 
a' 'l'here will not be a signif-rcarlt aclverse impact on transit operations;ìr- Thcrc.will not be a signihcatrt adve¡se irnþact on operatiorr an<.1 safet.y of vehicleand bicycle cìrcrrlation;
c' 'lherr: wrll not be a significant_arlverscl impact on the overall peclestr-ian, bicyc)e,ancl transit environrurertt anil safety. A ihiveway is not autåmaticalìy consiclereclsuch an irnpact;
cl. Interinr use,

(t) I{ the amount o{'parkirrg area exceecis the threshokl in paragraph N.3,above, thc arnount of ¡rarking area that cxc:ecds th<,' threshoìd will br: a¡linterírn use only, as clocunr.ãted try the phasecì <icvelo¡rment ¡rla¡; a¡cl(2) lt the proposal incluclcs supplement:al perrt<ing as s¡rccifiecì in sgsparagraplrq3'510'267 '4.3-b-, th.e suppiemental pärking-will be an ìnterim u"., orly, ä"doctrmerrted by the phasecl clevelopmånt plartr;e' 'lhe first phase of cleve lopment in ttre phìsecl clàveloprnent plan i¡rclucles cr"eati<inof gross builcri'g arca, antr uscs oürer *ra' parki'g; and ^  

f The phasect rJevelopn-rer"rt plan ensures: (1) I'hat the later phases of clevelopment are realisticeilly feasible, taki¡g i¡toaccoLìrlt such fâcto¡'s ¿rs location of br.rildings orì the site ancl zoni¡g'of thesite; and 
(2) AfLcr l:he final phase is built, the tluesholcl irr Para¡;raph N.3, arbove, wilÌ ¡otbe exceeclecl, 

Ffndings: lhc sitc is not in the Sc¡ltth Waterfront Srrlr<listrict TTris c¡iteric¡rt cloes notap¡tly. 

o' If i.Lre site ís in the sìouth watr:r{iont subdistrict ancl t}rc pro¡:oseil is for rcsidcrrtial parkingth¿rt witl be operatecJ as cotrmercial pallcing, the pro¡.ros.;erl mLlst. n-rcc:t the apprgval criteriafclr Visíto. Parlcing irr tfrc Íio'th waterfro't subclistrict. 
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Findlngs: 'i'hc sitc is not in the soul.tr wa.tcrfrorrl. sul¡clist¡ic1 .. TLus c:rite¡^ion. rloes nr¡tappltl. 

unlcss specifically l\l(ll.lil'ecl in thc rrpproval criteria listccl above, this ¡,opos¡rl r¡¡r:s rrc¡{ }iavc toÛreet ttlc cleveloprnent st¿rnclarcis in oicler to be alrprovecl cluring this r-eview process. rfr" ¡rf*rrssubrnittecl for ¿¡ lluilding or aoning pennit must deìnonstrertc tùt ail clevelopìnent st;rnda.rcls of'l'illc 33 can t>e met, or havc lcceivécl an Acìjrrstm.cnl or Moclific¿rtir-ln via a lanrl ìlsc rcvir:w pri'r tothc ei¡rproval of a Lluilcling or- zoning permit. 

coN 
l['hc ¡:roposa] is essentiir.lly-a 'clean-up'.:g.r.".-t to modify ilre prior- central City parlcing Rcvicwapprovecl forllhe sLation Fl¿rce Gar:age. slightly fewer *i..""* wer.e corrs;t.u"tàá in the garage tharrerpl:roved, arnd parking sp¿lcès aT'e bcing re-allocatecl r,vithin the Stal.ior-r place Subclívisiorr t' rcflectacliual parlriirg space usage al, thc seniiir horrsing tower: on k¡t 1, ancì to pr,civicle ¡rarkirrg spacesfor a ¡:ending new hotel on I'ot 4. Basecl on thc irformar.ion ancl trafllc engineer,memo provided bythe applicant', the reque-st is abl.e to meet the applicable critcria ancl shorrlã be ;lpprgvecl. 

(May be revised upon receipt ói ne# inf'ormation at arìy tirne ¡.rrior to 

Approval c:[ Ccntral City parking Review tc¡ rnal<e cherngcs to the tota.l nurnber of parking spàces
lncl parking types at the- Statiorr Þi¿rce Garage a.nc1 acljacJrrt' sllrface parking lot as inclicatecl in thefoilowing table: 

Gara Sr,trface Lot fl.r 
ved Approved I P;;

TOiTAL SPACES Egg:91 {-_9!qtg_e_-_435 65 Gnrage il¡ilt with 14 fb;;; 
¡rces than anticioated.Lot I: Resiclential 130 Station Place Tower using lessP¡rrlri 

t¡4SUre 11t4n a rl¡,gipglerl.l,ol: 2: Growth 65 sh¿rred ZIIIA officc usirrg less parkìnf-*['arlcin *witlr Lot 5 than allotted forLot 4; lklsiciential,/ 0 Marriot.l- Resìdence irrrt I.o be  
ll!,_!e-l &d!]I]e  ted lq o pù kL[g__sÆgì:s.-+119!al.¡rt 5: Cìrowth -65 shared Reduction irr total spaces for&u\tlr*,_ with Lot 2 futr-rre use o¡r Lot 5>.Ljnion Slation o No changePr e.se¡w¿rtrion  
Parlcin  

No c'onditionsof approval oÏ builcting/zoning pennits are necessary jn this case, as l¡e ¡.rar.kingcxist's Loday' c)perational chrLnges ai st^.tioü þl¿rce ciaragc on Lot 3 anc.l lhe acljacent srrrlace l-oton I çf '7 <:ant lle r¡l¿rcle effective <lnce the firral clecisiiorr ir: this casc ìs rer:orclecl r¡,,ith M'ltnclmahCor-r rr t.y-

Procedrrral rnforrnalion- 'l'hc applicatìorr fcrr tllis l¿r¡rcl trsr,: r'eview r.vari snbrnittecl on $epternber6,2-01.?., ancl was clet.errni'ccl t<l i_,è cc,mplete 'n Sr:¡:27, 2012. 
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zoninç1 code sectiorL 33 7o0.oBo states that Larr<i use Review erp¡rlicatiorrs are rcvicwed uncler theregulation's in elrect at the timr: the ap¡:licatìon wa$ slibmirtecl, provictccl rtratltÌr*;;;i;iiä"'l-'^'com¡rle(:e at the tir¡ie of strbrriittal, or complete within 1Bo cla.ys. 'rheref'ore ttris applicatio¡ wasreviewed against 1.he Zoning code in cfreci on scptcmber 6,2.o12. 

oRs 227'lZ8 states the city tnust isstte a fi¡ral clccisk:n on Lancl [Jse Review crpplications withi'120-days of the application being cleemecl complete. l'he l2o-clay rcvi<,.1v ¡reriocl may be ,uvaive¿ orextendecl ¿rt the reque,st of the appli<;ant. In this case, the applìcant clicl rrot waive or extend thc120-day review per-iocl. Unless ftr.tl-,". extenclecl by the ap¡ilì'carrt, the 12o days will expire onJanuary ZS, ZOLZ" 

so¡ne of the informatlon contaíned fn this report was prowidcd by the applicant. 
As rcquirecl lly section 33.s00'o6o of the Port.l¿r.nd zoníngcoclc, the blrrck:n of'proof ís.n theap¡rlicarlt to show thal the a¡rprovarl criteria are rnel.. Thå Br.rrea.u of Development services hasindepenclently reviewccl thc ilfonnation sub¡nil.ted by the a¡rplicaïrt ¿ind h¿rs incllcìed this info¡'rr¡ation only wher<-' the Bure¡ru of Devc'loprnent éerwices has cletr:rminecl the i'fonn¿rtion satisfactoríly clernonstrates compliarrce-r,vith fhe a¡:pìicable a¡rproval criteria. .I-his  report is t¡erecomrnendation of the Burcau of Developmcnt séruices with input frorn other city ancl pubtic¿¡ vr¡¡ ut r¡cagencit:s. 

conditions of Approval' If approvecl, this project may be surrject to a ¡rurnbe¡of specific conditions, listecl above. corrrpliance with tire äpplicatle conciiti..s of approval rn¡st be tlocumentecl ir¡ all relatecl.-permit applicntions. Ëlãns un¿ drawings submittecl du.ing the perrnitting process must illustrate ix,w applic;arrle conclitions of approverl are mct. Any projectelernents th¿rt are specifîcally requirecì by åoncìitiorr" äiif¡r.oval rúrst be showrr on the plarrs, andlabclecl â¡- such. 

'I'hese co¡rditiorrs of approval run with the lancl, unless rnoclifiecl by tìrture lancl use r.eviews. As usecl in the corrditions, the terrn "applicant" ir-rch¡des the appricant for this lancl use review, any person tlrrcìertalcing clcvelopmcnt pursuant to tiris li,rnci usi ieview, the proprietor of the use or. clevelopmcnt ap¡lrovecl uy ttris lur'tà use review, a.cl the clrrrellt owner a'cl futur.e ow'ers of t'e property subject to ttris land use review. 'r'¡v¡ q¡¡q rqL  

This report is not a decislon. The revicw body for this proposal is the Hearings officer whowill ¡nake thc decision on this case. 'rhis report is a recommenclation to the Flearings officer byt'e Br-rrr:au of Deveroprne't ser-vices. The..rc.viå* u,ray rnay acropt, mocrify, or reject thisrecommenclatio.. The Hearings c)fficer will mal<e a clecisiãn ¿rbout this propos¿rl within 1z dilys ofthe close of the recorcl. Your c]ornments to the l-learings officer can be Ìr.€Iit"a-r7o the l.lcaringsoflìcer' I900 sw lrou.th Ave', st.tite eioo, Portlanci, d¡r qzzoi or faxccì to 503-g23 -484-/. 
You will receive nraileci notice of the ciecision if you wlitc: a lett.er receivecl betore the hearìng ortestify at the hearing, o1 {vou are the property ownerol'applicant. This staff ILeportwill beposte d on the B.rreau of Deveropment services wr:rrsite, Look at wryw.]r_qrllarclar_l¡:æ.-cooì. on thele[t side of thc pa[ie use t]re seaic--tr l¡c¡x to find Development serwice s, therr click on thezoning/Lanct tJse section' select Noticcs and IIe¿.rringu t,anct Lrse review notices are lis.ted by t¡er)ist¡ict coaliti<¡n showrt.at the beginning olithis clocìrrnent. you may review the fìle c-¡' this case¿tt the Dcvelo¡rment'services Builcilirgat 19oo sv,/ Irourth Ave., suit<,: s000, portla.cl, oR g7201. 
Appeal of the decision 'lhe clecision of the Heelrings officer may be :lirJrcaled t<i city council,who will hold ¿r public lica.ing. If'yor-r or eÌ¡ìyone elsJ apireals the decisi,,ì.,,rf the L.learings Ofiìcer,only e vidence previotrslv pr"esãnt.t,i to th" Flàtrrings ofricàr wiil bc consiclerecl by the city counc;il. 
Who c¿r¡r appezrl: you rnay appeal the clecision only if yclu wnte â letter wLrictr ìs receivccì bef'orethc close of tJre ¡.cc:orcl for tle hearing, if you tc.stìfV at íhe Ìrez:.ring, or if you are the property 

http:portla.cl
http:showrt.at
http:Port.l�r.nd
http:rcvi<,.1v
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owner/applic¿r-rrt. A¡r¡:er.rls rtrt-ist l¡e fîlccl within, L4 clays of the clecision. Appeals must bc filed.within 14 days of the decision- An appeal fee of $1,725.50 will be charged (one-half of the 
BDS application fee, up to a rnaxinnrm of $S,OOO). 

Appeal Fee Waivers: Neiglrborhoocl associal.ions recognizr:cl Lry the Office ol'Neighbclrhoocl
Involvement ¡nay qual.ifv for a waiver of the appeail fee lrrovicleri ttrat the ¿rssociaiíon h^s stlncling
1o appenl. 'lhe a¡:¡reill rrtust colltain the signålrrre of tlie Chair person or oLt¡er per',son*authc¡r.rzecl
by the associtrl-ion, confìrnriu¡; the vote to appeal w¿ls tlonr: in aicorcla¡rce with lìe orgalizatio''s
bylirws. 

Neighborhoocl associations, who wish to quah"fy fr¡r a f'ee waiver, must corntrllete tJre Type III A¡r¡:eal
Fee Waivet' lìecluest frlr"Organizal.ions lrorm ancl $ubmit it prior to the cieacllinó. T'he'lype"¡r¡r.r.lIII APpeal Ì"ee W¿river" Reqr-res;t íor-Or-¿,;arriz¿rtio¡ls þ'orm cont¿rjrrs instruc:tions on how lo apply fui a 
fee wa.iver, inc.lurlitrg the r-ecluirc'cl vote to appeal. 

Recordlng thc final decision.  
Itthis L¿rnd Use Rcvicr.v is trpprovc<l thc lÌrial clecisiou rntrst be rc<:c¡rrlc:d with tlle Mult¡onlah 
County Recorcler. A few cla.ys pr.ior Lo the last d¿¡y to ;l¡rpeaÌ, lJre Cily wlll rnail itrsl.nrctions t_o the applicant for ¡-ecording the clocurnents associated with iheir final l¿rncl use clecision. I { brrilcling or zoning pcrrnit will be issuecl onl.y aftcr the fìn¿rl clecisi<-¡rr is recorclecì.  

'I'he eipplicarrt, brlilder', or a reprrìsentative may r:ecord the fin.¡-l decision ¿rs fblk:ws: 

By Mail: Sencl thc two recolcling slrccts (scnt. i.n separate rnailing) and the final Land Use' 
Review de<:isicln with a checl< rnade payable to the Mrrltnomah Cõurrty Recorder to: 
Multrromah Cottnty Recorcler, P.O. Box 5AO7, Pc¡rtlancl OR 97208. 'fhe recorclilg fee is idcntified on the recorcling sheet. Please inclucle a self-¿rclclressecl, starn¡red 

"nu.iå¡r.. 
' In Pcrson: Bring t-he two rccorcling shccts (scnt irr scparate rnailitlg) al'r<l l.he final Lanci t;sc 

I?'eview <lecision with a check ma¿ã payertrle tr¡ thc Mriltnornah Count¡r l<..o.¿àllììo;;'ð;;;ry
Recorcler's office loc¿rted ¿rt.50 I Sll l-lawfhornc BoulevarcÌ, fiI58, porl.iancl OR g'f7l,l. Th<:lecorcliug fce is idenLificcl on t.he rccordirrg sheet. 

For further irrformation on recorclirrp;, pleerse call l1re Courrty Recxrrcier at 503-9gg.3034
For furthcr inf'crnn¿rtion oll yollr recorcling clocuments please call t¡e Rureau of l)evelop'rcrrt
Services L¿rnct Usè Serwit:<rs Divisiorr al S0ll-823 -062,5. 

Expiratíon of this approval. An approval expires three years fiom the clate the fìn¿rt clecÌsir¡n isrenderecl unless a building; per.mit has been issuecl, or the approvecl activity has tlegr-rn. 

Wherc a site has recelivccl ;rpproval for^nrulti¡:le clevelopincnt.s, ancl a builcli¡g pe¡¡it is lrot issrrecìfor all of the approvecl cleveìo¡rlnent wi.thirr thre c yeärrs of'the rlate of tlie finJciecision, ¿i new l¿rr-rcl use review will be leqnirecl befcrrc a ¡rcrmit. wiÌl be issue<.l fbl the remaining cleveloprnerrt, sub_jcc:tto lhe Zoning Code in eflèct at th¡tt time. 

Zor¡c Ch¿trtge ei-trcÌ Corn.¡rt-ehcnsivc Irl¡rn Mall Arncn<lnlr:nt i-rpprovi-Lls do lrot cxlrire. 

Applying for your permits. A brrildirr¡¡ ¡rerrnit, (rccupancy permit, ôr cleveloprnent permit rna,y be
r-equirecl before carlying out ¿ul approvecl pro.ject. At thc iime they appÌy for a ¡:crrnit, perrnittccs 
rrrr r s I clcl rnonstr¿rte conrp I iarrrce wi t Ì.r: 

Âll corrriiti<lns irnposrc<l lrcrcin;' 

http:1,725.50
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